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El Paso, Texas,

. ~-

July 2 7, 1937.

\

\' I

" To th.e HonorabiJ:e,
· American Consul,

Kaunas, L~ tbua ma.

·;r

Dear Sir: . e are desirous of having our brotber,Giraas
Bendalln, Join ua in El Paso, Texaa, to · make hie home
with ua. · He ie eager to make a scientific study o~
farming in tbe United Statea, and we are anxious to
encourage him in that field. We stand ready to assist
him in eTery wa7, and ..we hope yoa will grant him tbe
nedea&al'J quota number and visa, which will enable him
to Joill U8•
.

.....

~

Thanking 10111 f'or _your consideration, we

lloat reaepcttull.J•
/

I

are

El Paso, Texas,
J"uly 27, 1937.

Dear Brother:

b

When you receive these papers, we want you to
follow our instructiona. You must get a passport and in
order to do eo you may tell the Li tbuanian author! t~ea
that you are just going on a abort visit to Gernany or
any other Country that may suit your purpose. You must ·
also have a "birth certificate,··.·~ police report and your
military discharge. *hen you have those papers, you will
attach them to the enclosed documents am praent youraelt
to the American Consul in Kaunas, Lithuania. You will have
to show that you · have money of your own, a bout $2 ,000.00
American money •ill be autticient. When the Consul aeka
you wba t you intend to do, tel'l p m him you are interested
in fanning and would like to make a scientific study in that
:r1·e 1d. that you haYe no intention of going to work since your ·
brotbera are well able to support you, besides having money
or your om and tbat your pa.rents are well to do and can
alwa.1a fumie h you with necessary runda. You will a1eo tell
the Consul that in addition to 1our two brothers you have
two s ia tera who a re well to do, and 11 vi ng in El Paso, Texa.e-;
tba t it is your desire to be with your eie tere and brothers.
They •ill altk you if you are a comnuniat, be sure that your
anawer ia Jll• Tel 1 bim · tba t you would like to become a
c1 ti zen of a count17 like the United Sta.tea which givea you
religioua and political freedom. Do not hesitate in giving
your answers. ' Be atraight-torwe.rd and to the point. I think
with these ins tructiona J and with the papers tha~ yoa bave
to allow tile American Consul will be glad to look favorably
u.pon your appli _cation~

I

'

''
I

STAT

s.

0

COUNTY OF

~

PASO•

Sey

~

ur Bendalin being duly awom, on o tb depoaea and

Tbat be ia 33 yeara

or

age, married and bis dependenta

are, bia wife, Ida, a five year old daugbter, and a two montba old
daugbter.
Tba t. be 1 a a naturalized c1 ti zm

or

the United Sta tea,

granted m.turalizatlon in tbe Fedexal Coun at·

having be

l Paao

County, Texaa, on October 3, 192?; certificate No. 2642083.
That he la

e~gaged

oleaale Paper aai Hotlona

in the

bu aineaa, located at 216 Sou tb Oregon

treet,

a branch at Albuquerque, Bew

bat hie net wortb ia

awroxi

tely

4,0oo.oo.

Mexico~

l Paao, Texaa and

20,000.00 and bia income tor the year 1936 exceeded

That he owns b1a home at 1014 KelltCJ

Tuaa, Ylllued at

1. El Paao,

6,500.00.

Tba t it i a bi a dea 1 re to have bi a brother, Gi naa
Bendal1n (Bendallnaa), age 24, now 11 v1ng in Siaidine, Li tbuania}
to come to tbe United Sta tea and mke bia home 111 tb bia in

l Paao,

exaa.
Tbat the aaid all n la intereated in taming and wiahea
.# '

to

ke a aclantitio atud7 in t.bia tield.

That tbe attiant ia willing to support hie brother. Giraaa
Beixlalin lt a Consular viaa ia gt vm and if he la allowed to enter

tbe United State••

That be rurther guarantees that aald

immig~nt

111 at no time become a public charge on any ConaunitJ or

it.7

or

nialpal.•

the United Statea, and thflt be is fully able. and willing to

aaau e tbia obligation.
In aupport

or

tbe above atate enta there ia bei'ng furniabed

Dun & Bradatreet'a of

report fro

l Paao, Texae, income tax report,

trom t.be bank.

od lett r

s

ORB TO A

SUBSCRIBED betore me tbia - - - dq

ot

July. 193'7.

lotary Public in and for
El Paao County, Texs.a •

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Immigration and Naturalization Service
Ellis Island, New York Harbor, N.Y.
In replying please
ref er to File No.
98524/385-G.0.117
I

October l, 1937
Mr . s. Bendalin
El Paso, Texas
Dear Sir :

Our records show that the following named
person arrived on the SS Berengaria, May 6, 1936
and was admitted for a period of
to your address:

6 mos .

destined

LEBJUSHAITE , Dora

As no word has been received that the above
person has left the country,' it will be appreciated
if you will advise whether such departure has taken
place, giving us ·the date, manner, and port of departure.
If the above named person has not l e ft this
country, will you please inform me of her

present

address?
V r i truly yo~rs,

L)~fufforif.~
District Director
New York n· trict

NOTE: Please return this letter with your reply.

HP

· 1

October 16, 193?'q

..

u. s.

,

Department of Labor;

immigration & :Naturalization Service.
Ell la la land~ Jlew York lia.rbor, J • .T. ·

, Genti emen: -

I

Re: File Bo. 98524/385-a.o.11'1

j

LEBJUSHAITE, Dora.
q

-

'

Pleaae be 1ntorme4 that_ the above

aubJeot' dei;arted t rom tbe United . State• into
f

'

'•

•••

.

"

,

~

..

~ext~~ Augua\ 26, 1936 at t.he Ji~ Pas~ P.o rt

or

Entr.r and 1faa ·re•admi tte4 at tbis . aame Port- ' . '
,;

...

'

-

~

on a Q,uota nurnber and viaa -Augua' 27!, 1936•-'.'

: Trul .t1J?& ' this is the information
', .

l

d eat.red.

-x· am
You re 'Yery truly, .

llra. lrra.nk Zlabovaq•
;

Yield Execut i "t'e.

.

.'

"

FZsLG

·/

.1

'

I'

Uins Marie B:enoch.

1819 »rodway Sit.

New York.,
Dear

JU.~a

R.~

Y.

ltenocb••.
~e {tu~en

Jlar_y Uhich enters

11-ew Yorl-:: port on J'uly 4th'.• ha.e a.a a.
passenger the- above wbject.

__

take care

Please have ·oar '. port worker

ot

.him a!Xl ad1rise- him about .

the trip to El Paso.

,

Ve7f7 tJ!'Ul.y:.,

"

,_

--

-

'

"'

El Pas o , T02cas,

Decenber 7tq , 1938.

Ur. Seymour Bendalin,
120 Durango Street, ·

El Paso f) Texas.

Dear Mr. Bendalin:
In accordance with our agreement,
I would apPreciate a check for services
rendered several nonths ago.
I would very much appreciate your
giving this your prompt attention.
Yours very truly,

l rs. Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive-Street,
El Pa.so, TeXa.s.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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PEACE
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Mas. DAVID M. SMALL, Boston, Mass.
Mas. SmoN E. SoBELOFF, Baltimore, Md.
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RELIGION
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•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
.NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE 6-~175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

July 5th, 1938

s. Frank Zlribovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
l y dear Hrs.

Zl.abovsl~:

in re:

Benda.1 in

Your letter dated J\llle 30th, addressed to Hiss Henoch, reocl:ed our
office July 5th, a. day e.fter the ueen ,fary arrived in new York.
\'Te have checked through the records, and find thnt . :r. Girkas :Bendalinas
arrived on the Qu.ee!l Mery yesterdlly, destined to Hr.S. Benrlalin of

216 South Orer,on Street,El. Pa so , Te,.-..es; an we.s met at the uier by
a friend, 'r. Nethan Rosen of 41 Carlton Avenue, Jer~ey Oit r, New Jersey.
The represen ~ ative of t e Southern Pl cific Railroad as at t h e ier,
cl.so, with a ticket and funds for :.a-. :Bendal inas; end so he cs well
taken care of.

In the future, might we suggest that a letter addressed air-mail,
special delivery, be used vmen the ~ockin~ t:ime is so close. Had
we had this letter before, otu- wor..1ter wuld have been able to
he.,ve been of further assistance to Hr. :Send.al inr.s.
Sincerely yours,
NA.TIO J...!. Q. 1UCIL OF JE ISH \VO. !EN
Per Cj L'-'
s. · ;insky, doc.:.c worker
SK

air-mail

Mas. MAURICE L. GoLDMAN, President
New York. N. Y.
Mas. JosEPH M. WELT, First Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLF, Second Vice-President
Washington, D. C.
Mas. OscAR S. MARX, Third Vice-President
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Honorary President
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Mas. EooAa MENDERSON
Recording Secretary
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Mas. HERMAN B. LEVINE, Financial Secretary
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MARION M. MILLER, Executive Director
CECILIA RAzovsKY, Associate Director

